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Plants are constantly challenged by a multitude of pathogens and pests, which causes massive yield and quality losses annually.
A promising approach to reduce such losses is to enhance the immune system of plants through genetic engineering. Previous
work has shown that laccases (p-diphenol:dioxygen oxidoreductase, EC 1.10.3.2) function as lignin polymerization enzymes.
Here we demonstrate that transgenic manipulation of the expression of the laccase gene GhLac1 in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
can confer an enhanced defense response to both pathogens and pests. Overexpression of GhLac1 leads to increased ligniﬁcation,
associated with increased tolerance to the fungal pathogen Verticillium dahliae and to the insect pests cotton bollworm
(Helicoverpa armigera) and cotton aphid (Aphis gosypii). Suppression of GhLac1 expression leads to a redirection of metabolic
ﬂux in the phenylpropanoid pathway, causing the accumulation of JA and secondary metabolites that confer resistance to
V. dahliae and cotton bollworm; it also leads to increased susceptibility to cotton aphid. Plant laccases therefore provide a
new molecular tool to engineer pest and pathogen resistance in crops.
Microbial pathogens and insect pests are major
factors affecting crop yield and quality (Dodds and
Rathjen, 2010; Wu and Baldwin, 2010). Agrochemical
application is the most common method to mitigate
biotic stresses in crop plants, but amore sustainable and
environmentally friendly strategy is desirable (Xu et al.,
2017). A promising approach to reduce such losses is
to enhance the immune system of plants through
genetic engineering, and this requires an improved
understanding of the molecular mechanisms involved
(Lacombe et al., 2010). Plants have evolved two major
innate immune responses. One involves pathogen- or
herbivore-associated molecular patterns and damage-
associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) that triggered
immunity. The second is effector-triggered immunity,
which predicts that the host plant generates resistance
gene products to recognize speciﬁcally the effectors that
are released from the invader and to confer disease re-
sistance (Howe and Jander, 2008; Dodds and Rathjen,
2010; Tang et al., 2017). These two innate immune
strategies trigger downstream responses that are par-
tially overlapping, including the accumulation of phy-
tohormones, reactive oxygen species, and secondary
metabolites, including phytoalexins, to activate the
corresponding defense systems (La Camera et al., 2004;
Pieterse et al., 2009; De Vleesschauwer et al., 2014; Feng
and Shan, 2014; Wu et al., 2014).
Phenylpropanoid metabolism is the most important
secondary metabolic pathway involved in plant de-
fense against biotic and abiotic stresses (La Camera
et al., 2004). Lignin synthesis is one of the branches of
the phenylpropanoid pathway, and the polymerization
of monolignol to form lignin provides mechanical
strength and reinforces cell walls to provide a physical
barrier to limit pathogen colonization (Bonello and
Blodgett, 2003). Lignin deposition in the infected cells
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limits the ingress of pathogens and may limit produc-
tion of pathogen-produced toxins and enzymes, while
also preventing the transfer of water and nutrients from
plant to pathogen, to restrict pathogen growth. Lignin
also makes plant cell walls more difﬁcult for leaf-eating
herbivores to digest and piercing-sucking herbivores to
penetrate (Naoumkina et al., 2010; Mottiar et al., 2016).
Due to limitations of substrate supply into the phe-
nylpropanoid pathway, the increase of ﬂux into one
branch of the pathway will normally decrease ﬂux into
another branch (Misra et al., 2010). Flavonoids, syn-
thesized via one branch of the phenylpropanoid me-
tabolism, are involved in myriad biological processes in
plants such as the pigmentation of ﬂowers, protection
against UV damage, regulation of cotton ﬁber and
pollen development, and defense against microbial
pathogens and pests (Harborne and Williams, 2000;
Treutter, 2005; Nenaah, 2014). The role of ﬂavonoids in
plant-insect interactions is well known, whereby they
can serve as feeding deterrents, digestibility reducers,
and antinutritional toxins that restrict the development
of herbivores (Thoison et al., 2004; Nenaah, 2014;
Mechri et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015).
Jasmonic acid (JA) and its bioactive derivative
jasmonoyl-L-Ile (JA-Ile) are fatty acid-derived plant
hormones collectively known as “jasmonates” (Sheard
et al., 2010). JA alone mediates defense against
wounding and herbivores, especially against leaf-eating
herbivores that cause wounding or tissue damage to
plants (Fürstenberg-Hägg et al., 2013), and activates de-
fense against necrotrophs through cooperation with eth-
ylene. The interaction between the JA and salicylic acid
(SA) signalingpathways has beenwell documented; there
are more cases of JA and SA antagonization than coop-
eration (Derksen et al., 2013). SA is a principalmediator of
plant defense against biotrophic or hemibiotrophic path-
ogens, is involved in systemic acquired resistance, and
is known as themost importantmolecule in the resistance
to phloem-feeding aphids and spider mites (Grant and
Jones, 2009; Kloth et al., 2016). Although Verticillium
dahliae, the causative agent of verticillium wilt, is thought
to be a hemibiotrophic pathogen, JA rather than SA plays
a dominant role in plant resistance to it (Fradin et al., 2011;
Sun et al., 2014). Recent research in Arabidopsis demon-
strated that WRKY22 promotes susceptibility to aphids
through suppression of the SA signaling pathway, likely
mediated by an enhanced JA response soon after aphid
infection (Kloth et al., 2016).
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) is one of the most impor-
tant economic crops and is cultivated globally
(Sunilkumar et al., 2006), and pathogens and pests are
major limitations to yield and quality. Verticilliumwilt
is the most notorious disease in cotton production
because of its infection strategies and great genetic
plasticity. Cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera),
once thought to be the most serious insect pest of
cotton, has been well controlled by the widely planted
Bt cotton (Wu et al., 2008). However, some new chal-
lenges have emerged: continuously planted mono-Bt
cotton can lead to pest resistance; and in ﬁelds planted
with Bt cotton, the decreased spraying of pesticides
may result in non-Bt-targeted pests becoming new key
pests, particularly piercing-sucking insects (Wu et al.,
2008; Trapero et al., 2016).
Here, we describe a new strategy for the engineering
of cotton resistance to both fungal pathogens and in-
sect pests. We show that the transgenic overexpression
of the cotton laccase gene GhLac1 leads to enhanced
resistance to V. dahliae, cotton bollworm, and cotton
aphid (Aphis gosypii). We demonstrate that the mech-
anisms underlying the broad-spectrum resistance in
transgenic overexpression and RNAi lines are differ-
ent due to Ghlac1-mediated differential redirection of
the metabolic ﬂux in the phenylpropanoid pathway,
the biosynthesis of JA, and the balance of JA-SA de-
fense responses, revealing different vulnerabilities of
cotton bollworms and cotton aphids. This places
GhLac1 as a key regulator in a complex and interacting
pathway at the interfaces between phenylpropanoid,
JA, and SA metabolism.
RESULTS
Overexpressing or Down-Regulating GhLac1 Enhances
Plant Resistance to V. dahliae
The plant cell wall provides not only mechanical
strength and rigidity for plants but also acts as a critical
barrier against pathogens and pests (Cosgrove, 2000;
Santiago et al., 2013). Genes encoding enzymes in-
volved in cell wall construction or modiﬁcation may
represent useful candidates for the manipulation of
plant defenses to biotic stresses. Therefore, a suppres-
sion subtractive hybridization library was constructed
to identify genes expressed during cell wall regenera-
tion in cultured protoplasts of cotton (Yang et al., 2008).
Three expressed sequence tags (ESTs; GI: 213047554,
GI: 213047555, and GI: 213047556) that are homologous
sequences of GaLAC1 (Gossypium arboretum secretory
laccase, GI: 40218370) were isolated. Of the three genes,
the expression of GI: 213047556 was found to be the
most strongly induced by V. dahliae, JA, and H2O2
treatments (Supplemental Fig. S1, A and B). Using a
DNA walking strategy, we obtained the full-length
cDNA of GI: 213047556 from cotton cultivar YZ1,
which consists of 2403 nucleotides and encodes a pro-
tein of 566 amino acids; this was named GhLac1.
GhLac1 contains a predicted copper binding domain
conserved among plant laccase proteins (Supplemental
Figs. S1C and S2A) with a distinct phylogenetic rela-
tionship with laccases from fungi, insects, and plants
(Supplemental Fig. S2B). GhLac1 is predominantly
expressed in roots, with some expression in leaves and
other tissues (Supplemental Fig. S2C). It was strongly
induced in roots by infection with V. dahliae strain V991
and by JA and H2O2 compared to control treatments,
but showed no response to SA (Fig. 1A).
To investigate the function of GhLac1 in cotton,
we selected three independent transgenic GhLac1
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overexpression (OL12, OL13, and OL56) and two in-
dependent RNAi (iL-1 and iL-11) lines based on the
expression levels among all the generated transform-
ants (Fig. 1B and Supplemental Fig. S3, A to D). Pro-
toplasts were isolated from GhLac1 overexpression line
OL-12 or YZ1 embryogenic callus to investigate the cell
wall regeneration. Results showed that overexpression
of GhLac1 accelerates cell wall regeneration, which
conﬁrms that GhLac1 participates in cell wall synthesis
(Supplemental Fig. S3E). No obvious architectural
phenotypic differences were observed between the
wild-type and transgenic lines. Seedlings of wild-type
and transgenic lines were inoculated at the three
leaf-stage with V. dahliae strain V991. Typical disease
symptoms, including chlorosis, wilt, and dark brown
streaks in the stem, were much more severe in the wild
type than in either the overexpression or RNAi lines
(Fig. 1, C and D). A disease index analysis also sup-
ported these results (Fig. 1E). Therefore both over-
expressing and down-regulating GhLac1 in cotton
confer enhanced tolerance to V. dahliae, although the
V. dahliae tolerance scales are different.
Overexpressing or Down-Regulating GhLac1 Confers
Feeding Deterrence to Cotton Bollworm
To determine any effect of GhLac1 in tolerance to
insect pests, we chose one leaf-eating insect, cotton
bollworm, and one piercing-sucking insect, cotton
aphid, for no-choice and choice feeding assays. For the
no-choice assay with cotton bollworm, prestarved
second-instar larvae were placed on the leaves of wild-
type and transgenic plants and allowed to feed for up to
Figure 1. Response ofGhLac1 to JA, H2O2, SA, and V. dahliae, and the overexpressing or down-regulatingGhLac1 each confers
enhanced tolerance to V. dahliae. A, qRT-PCR analysis of V. dahliae-induced, JA-induced, H2O2-induced, and SA-induced
GhLac1 expression patterns at different time points. Total RNA for V. dahliae-induced, JA-induced, H2O2-induced, and
SA-inducedGhLac1 expression patterns was isolated from the roots of the wild-type cotton line YZ1. The values are the means6
SD; n = 3. The expression levels of GhLac1 were normalized to those of GhUB7. B, Expression of GhLac1 in wild-type and
transgenic lines was detected by northern blotting for roots from three-leaf-stage plants that were inoculated with V991 for 24 h.
OL-12, OL-13 and OL-56: overexpression lines; iL-1 and iL-11: RNAi lines. C, Disease symptoms in wild type, overexpression
lines, and RNAi plants after inoculation with V. dahliae strain V991. Three-leaf-stage seedlings of wild-type and transgenic lines
were inoculated with V. dahliae and replanted in soil, with at least 25 plants for each line, and photographed 10 d after inoc-
ulation. D, V991 hyphal growth in wild-type and transgenic plants after inoculation for 14 d. E, Disease indices of wild-type and
transgenic plants were determined after inoculation with V991 for 7 d, 10 d, and 14 d. The values are the means 6 SD; n = 3.
Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. All of the experiments were repeated at least three times with similar
results. Bars = 1 cm.
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4 d (Fig. 2A). The larvae feeding on wild-type leaves
were signiﬁcantly heavier, and the leaves were more
severely damaged, compared with feeding on GhLac1
transgenic leaves (Fig. 2, B and C). In a further experi-
ment, cotton bollworms were allowed to feed for 7 d.
The larvae fed with the overexpression and RNAi lines
were small in size with arrested development, whereas
larvae fed with wild-type cotton were well developed
(Supplemental Fig. S4A). A choice assay, in which
second-instar larvae were provided with wild type,
overexpression, and RNAi leaves, showed that the
population size of cotton bollworm and the leaf con-
sumption by bollworms on either overexpression and
RNAi lines were lower than those on wild-type leaves
at 48 h, suggesting that overexpressing or down-
regulating GhLac1 confers a feeding deterrent effect
on cotton bollworm (Fig. 2, D and E).
GhLac1 Overexpression and Suppression Show Opposite
Effects Against Cotton Aphid
No-choice and choice feeding assays for cotton
aphids fed with excised leaves showed that aphid
number was reduced in the overexpression lines, but
increased in the RNAi lines compared to wild type
(Fig. 2, F and G; Supplemental Fig. S4B). An outdoor
choice feeding assay carried out in the ﬁeld also dem-
onstrated that fewer aphids were found on over-
expression lines and more were found on the RNAi
lines compared to wild type (Supplemental Fig. S5).
These data show that overexpression of GhLac1 in
transgenic cotton acts as a feeding deterrent to cotton
aphids as well as cotton bollworm, but the different
response of bollworms and aphids to the GhLac1 RNAi
lines suggests species-speciﬁc effects of this gene.
Redirection of Metabolic Flux in Phenylpropanoid
Pathway in GhLac1 Transgenic Lines
To investigate the mechanism(s) by which laccase
deters insect feeding and V. dahlia infection, we carried
out ametabolic study. Consistent with previous reports
that laccase is involved in lignin polymerization in stem
vascular tissue (Berthet et al., 2011), phloroglucinol
staining of the stem cross sections showed that the
overexpression lines possessed a higher lignin content
than did wild type, and the RNAi lines had less lignin
(Supplemental Fig. S6). The lignin content of roots and
young leaves (ﬁrst and second leaves from top) from
plants used in the fungal infection and insect feeding
assays also corresponded to the detected lignin accu-
mulation in stems (Fig. 3A). The expression levels of
most of the monolignol biosynthesis enzyme-encoding
genes were not signiﬁcantly different between GhLac1
overexpression lines and wild type in roots and young
leaves, but showed up-regulation for all of these genes
in RNAi lines (Supplemental Fig. S7A). This suggests a
negative feedback of low lignin content on transcript
levels of the biosynthetic enzyme genes. This was also
reﬂected in an increase in Phe ammonia lyase (PAL, EC.
4.3.1.5) enzyme activity (Supplemental Fig. S7B).
We speculated that the altered expression level of
GhLac1might lead to a redirection of the metabolic ﬂux
in the phenylpropanoid pathway. Thus, we determined
the total ﬂavonoid and gossypol equivalents content in
roots and young leaves. The results revealed a signiﬁ-
cant increase of ﬂavonoids and gossypol in the GhLac1
RNAi lines compared to wild type, with the over-
expressing lines showing small reductions (Fig. 3B).
The expression levels of those genes encoding en-
zymes involved in ﬂavonoid and gossypol biosynthe-
sis were consistent with the observed redirection of
metabolic ﬂux, which exhibited signiﬁcant up-
regulation in the RNAi lines but slight down-
regulation in the overexpression lines, especially in
leaf tissues (Supplemental Fig. S8). Therefore, the al-
terations in lignin, ﬂavonoid, and gossypol accumula-
tion in laccase transgenic lines are associated with
changes in the transcriptional activity of genes encod-
ing relevant biosynthetic enzymes, resulting in more
lignin in the laccase overexpressers and more ﬂavo-
noids and gossypol in the laccase RNAi lines.
Lignin Modiﬁcation Affects Phytohormone Homeostasis in
Transgenic Plants
It is reported that antisense down-regulation of
the enzyme hydroxycinnamoyl CoA:shikimate hydrox-
ycinnamoyl transferase (HCT) in alfalfa (Medicago
sativa L.) led to decreased lignin content but increased
concentrations of SA, JA, and abscisic acid (ABA), cou-
pled with enhanced resistance to abiotic stress and path-
ogens (Gallego-Giraldo et al., 2011). This illustrates the
interconnectedness of lignin and other defense pathways.
To investigate possible links between laccase expression
level and defense signaling, we measured JA and JA-Ile
concentrations in roots and young leaves in GhLac1
transgenic lines and wild type. The prediction was that
the low lignin RNAi lines would contain more JA.
In untreated roots and young leaves, the RNAi lines
showed signiﬁcantly higher levels of JA and JA-Ile than
wild-type, but the overexpression lines showed no
signiﬁcant difference compared with wild type (Fig. 3,
C and D). After inoculation with V. dahliae for 6 h or
cotton bollworm for 3 h, the JA and JA-Ile content
sharply increased in all of the lines compared to mock
treatments, with the highest levels in RNAi lines and
lowest in overexpression lines (Fig. 3, C and D). The
expression levels of marker genes involved in the JA
signaling pathway were also in agreement with the
dosage of JA and JA-Ile (Supplemental Figs. S9 and
S10), which showed signiﬁcant up-regulation in the
RNAi lines under normal conditions (Supplemental
Fig. S9A). Moreover, after treatment with V. dahliae or
cotton bollworm, the JA defense pathwaywas activated
further in the RNAi lines and slightly suppressed in
overexpressing lines (Supplemental Figs. S9B and S10).
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Aphid attack produced a different response. After
inoculation of wild-type and transgenic plants with
cotton aphids for 3 h, the JA and JA-Ile content showed
no signiﬁcant difference compared with the mock
treatment in most lines, except for iL-1 (which had a
lower JA-Ile content), but retained the highest levels in
RNAi lines and lowest levels in overexpression lines
(Fig. 3, C and D). The results suggest that JA synthesis
was constitutively activated in the RNAi lines.
The Altered Cell Wall as a Stress Generator Affects Levels
of Jasmonates
It was reported that, in cinnamoyl CoA reductase-
deﬁcient tobacco lines and HCT-deﬁcient alfalfa lines,
the stress response was enhanced (Dauwe et al., 2007).
One possibility is that the altered cell walls of these
plants mimics wounding when under penetration by
fungal pathogens or chewing by herbivores, as such
pests secrete cell-wall-hydrolyzing enzymes. Conse-
quently, the altered cell wall releases bioactive oligo-
saccharides acting as DAMPs that are perceived by the
pattern recognition receptors to initiate downstream
immune responses (Boller and Felix, 2009).
To investigate this possibility, we extracted the cell
wall pectic polysaccharides of wild-type and GhLac1
transgenic lines (Supplemental Fig. S11A). The cell wall
fractions from RNAi lines released much more cold-
water-soluble pectic material than did wild type,
whereas the overexpression lines showed no signiﬁcant
difference compared with wild type (Supplemental
Fig. S11A). After treatmentwithV991 or cotton bollworm
for 48 h, all the plants accumulated cold water-soluble
Figure 2. GhLac1 effect on tolerance to insect pests. A, No-choice feeding assay for cotton bollworms. The second-instar cotton
bollworms were prestarved for 6 h, and photographed at 4 d after cotton bollworm feeding on leaves from transgenic and wild-
type plants. B, The weights of cotton bollworms fed with the leaves from each line. The values are the means6 SD; n = 10. C, Leaf
consumption in the no-choice assay for cotton bollworms determined using the software ImageJ (National Institutes of Health).
Values aremeans6 SD; n = 10. D, Choice feeding assay of cotton bollworms. The second-instar cotton bollwormswere prestarved
for 6 h, and photographed at 0 h and 48 h. The number of cotton bollworms on the leaves from each line was recorded at 12 h,
24 h, and 48 h. Values are the means 6 SD; n = 4. E, Leaf consumption in the choice feeding assay for cotton bollworms using
ImageJ. Values are themeans6 SD; n= 10, and photographed 48 h after cotton bollworm treatment. F, No-choice feeding assay for
cotton aphids. The number of adult and nymph aphids on the leaves from each line in the no-choice assay was recorded at 24 h
and 48 h. G, Choice feeding assay for cotton aphids. Photos were taken at 48 h after introduction of aphids using a microscope
(DM2500, Leica). The number of cotton aphids on the leaves from each plant linewas recorded at 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h. Values are
the means6 SD; n = 4. Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. *, P, 0.05; **, P, 0.01. All of the experiments
were repeated at least three times with similar results. Bars = 1 cm.
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polysaccharide material to different degrees, indicat-
ing the possible existence of a response caused by
wounding or a mechanism by which polysaccharide hy-
drolase is released by the pathogen or herbivores
(Supplemental Fig. S11A). Moreover, the cold water-
soluble pectic levels of overexpression lines and RNAi
lines were the lowest and highest, respectively, compared
with wild type (Supplemental Fig. S11A).
Cotton suspension-cultured cells were collected after
being treated with the crude cold water-soluble poly-
saccharide material from each line for 10 h, and the JA
and JA-Ile content was determined. The results show
that the cold water-soluble polysaccharide material
could induce the JA and JA-Ile accumulation, and the
JA and JA-Ile content was positively correlated with the
concentration of cold-water-soluble pectic material
(Supplemental Fig. S11B).
Altered Metabolites in GhLac1 RNAi Lines Are Associated
with Tolerance to Verticillium Wilt and Cotton Bollworm
The effects of ﬂavonoids and gossypol on pathogens
and insects are well documented (Nenaah, 2014;
Iranshahi et al., 2015; Mechri et al., 2015). To test the
biological activities of metabolites in extracts from the
GhLac1 transgenic plants, methanolic extracts from
each linewere prepared. Spores ofV. dahliae strain V991
were treated with the methanolic extracts for 12 h or
24 h and then the mixture was spot-inoculated with an
equal volume on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) medium
Figure 3. GhLac1 transgenic lines show an altered phenylpropanoid pathway and phytohormone homeostasis. A, Lignin content
in the roots and young leaves. Values are the means6 SD; n = 6. B, Total flavonoid content and gossypol equivalent content in the
roots and young leaves. Values are the means 6 SD; n = 6. C, JA and JA-Ile contents in the roots between Mock and V. dahliae-
inoculated plants. Roots were collected after inoculation with V. dahliae spores or sterile distilled water for 6 h. Values are the
means 6 SD; n = 9. D, JA and JA-Ile contents in the leaves between Mock, cotton bollworm-, and cotton aphid-infected plants.
Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. *, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01. Values are the means6 SD; n = 9. All of the
experiments were repeated at least three times with similar results.
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and cultured for 3 d. The results show that the extracts
from RNAi lines could inhibit the growth of V. dahliae.
Compared with the spores treated with methanolic ex-
tracts from overexpression lines and wild type, some
spores treated with the methanolic extracts from RNAi
lines for 12 h could germinate and grew into a small circle
on the PDAmedium,whereas the spores treatedwith the
RNAi methanolic extracts for 24 h were unable to ger-
minate at all, and there was no difference found between
the overexpression lines and wild type (Fig. 4A).
The effects of methanolic extracts on cotton bollworm
were also examined. All the tested leaveswere collected
from the wild type, but smeared with the methanolic
extracts from different transgenic lines and wild type.
In both no-choice and choice feeding assays with cotton
bollworm, the methanolic extracts from RNAi lines
signiﬁcantly deterred feeding, but little difference was
observed for extracts from overexpression lines and
wild type (Fig. 4, B and C; Supplemental Fig. S12). Leaf
consumption and population size data in no-choice and
choice assays with cotton bollworm also supported the
results of themethanolic extract analysis (Fig. 4, B andC).
To identify the possible chemical basis of the toxic
effects, phenolic metabolism was analyzed in GhLac1
transgenic lines and wild type. In accordance with
expectations, the contents of gossypol and several
ﬂavonoids such as naringenin (Nar), quercetin (Que),
dihydrokaempferol (DHK), dihydroquercetin (DHQ),
dihydromyricetin (DHM), and rutin were signiﬁcantly
accumulated in the RNAi lines (Fig. 4, D and E). We
tested the toxicity of these secondary metabolites to
V. dahliae strain V991 and cotton bollworm (Fig. 5), and
the concentration of each chemical used was based on
previous reports (König et al., 2014; Jadhav et al., 2012;
Mellon et al., 2014; Krempl et al., 2016). The results
showed that Nar, Que, and DHQ signiﬁcantly inhibited
the growth of V. dahliaemycelium, but gossypol, DHK,
DHM, and rutin induced the generation of micro-
sclerotia at the concentrations indicated in Fig. 5, A and
B. Moreover, all the secondary metabolites except DHK
and DHM were found to inhibit the growth and de-
velopment of cotton bollworm at the concentrations
indicated in Fig. 5, C and D. These results show that
secondary metabolites accumulated after GhLac1 sup-
pression likely contribute to the resistance effects to
V. dahliae and cotton bollworm.
The Suppressed SA Signaling Pathway in RNAi Lines
Accounts for the Susceptibility to Cotton Aphid
Cotton aphid, a sap-sucking insect, uses a stylet to
pierce plant tissue and navigate between plant cells to
locate the phloem for access to plant sap. We wanted
to determine whether the toxic secondary compounds
accumulate at the aphid feeding sites. Histochemical
localization suggested that ﬂavonoids indeed accumu-
late in the RNAi lines, and speciﬁcally in the epidermis,
collenchyma, and pith cells in the young stem; the ep-
idermis and collenchyma cells in the petiole; and the
upper epidermis and palisade cells in the leaf. Inter-
estingly the ﬂavonoid content was not signiﬁcantly
different between the wild-type and GhLac1 transgenic
lines in vascular tissues, including the primary phloem
(Fig. 6). This suggests that aphid feeding by stylet may
avoid the ingestion of potentially toxic compounds in
the RNAi lines. This leads us to conclude that the in-
creased content of the secondary metabolites in the
RNAi lines probably do not contribute to the observed
aphid resistance.
Given the importance of SA in plant defense to aphid
infection (Pieterse et al., 2009; Derksen et al., 2013), the
known antagonistic relationship between JA and SA
(Derksen et al., 2013), and to explain the increased
aphid feeding on RNAi leaves (Fig. 2), wemeasured the
SA content in transgenic lines and wild type. As shown
in Figure 7A, SA content showed no signiﬁcant
difference between wild-type and transgenic lines in
young leaves under noninfected condition, but the
SA-responsive genes were signiﬁcantly suppressed in
the RNAi lines (Supplemental Fig. S13). However, SA
levels signiﬁcantly increased in each line after infection
with cotton aphids for 3 h, although there was no dif-
ference between wild-type and transgenic lines. After
infection with cotton aphids, the expression levels of all
the selected SA-responsive genes were induced in each
line to different degrees, but showed highest induction
in the overexpression lines, and lowest in the RNAi
lines (Supplemental Fig. S13; Fig. 7B). These results
suggest a suppressed SA-mediated defense capability
in the laccase. RNAi lines were associated with en-
hanced JA signaling, consistent with a preference of
cotton aphids for the RNAi lines in the choice assay.
DISCUSSION
Pleiotropic Functions of Ghlac1 in Plant Defense against
Pathogens and Insects
Plant laccases, copper-containing glycoproteins re-
lated to blue copper oxidase, are involved in lignin
polymerization in many plant species and are speciﬁ-
cally expressed in lignifying cells (Sterjiades et al., 1992;
Bao et al., 1993; Berthet et al., 2011). They can catalyze
the oxidation of a broad range of phenolic compounds
(Wang et al., 2004; Iqbal et al., 2009). A laccase GaLAC1,
from Gossypium arboreum, has been reported to be a
secretory laccase. Overexpression of GaLAC1 in Arabi-
dopsis is able to enhance plant resistance to several
phenolic allelochemicals and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
(Wang et al., 2004). Interestingly, when the rice laccase
OsLAC is overexpressed, the grain size, main panicle
length, number of primary and secondary branches,
and number of grains per main panicle decreases
(Zhang et al., 2013), suggesting that plant laccases
participate in developmental processes other than
ligniﬁcation.
Here we show that the overexpression of GhLac1
leads to enhanced tolerance of V. dahliae, cotton
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bollworm, and cotton aphids, and suppression of
GhLac1 by RNAi leads to enhanced tolerance to
V. dahliae and cotton bollworm, but increased suscep-
tibility to cotton aphid (Figs. 1 and 2). The differential
response of bollworms and aphids to the down-
regulation of GhLac1 suggests the metabolic effects in
the plant affect different insect pests in different ways.
Up-regulation of GhLac1 led to an increased lignin
content (Fig. 3, A to C) and unchanged JA signaling
pathway (Supplemental Fig. S9A), then led to the re-
striction of initial infection and colonization by V. dah-
liae and to the decreased feeding preference of cotton
bollworm and cotton aphids (Figs. 1 and 2). Down-
regulation of GhLac1 led to reduced lignin content
and tolerance to V. dahlia and cotton bollworm, but not
cotton aphids. Interestingly, decreased lignin content in
HCT antisense alfalfa resulted in elevated levels of SA,
JA, and ABA, associated with a massive up-regulation
Figure 4. Bioassay of the methanolic extracts and determination of endogenous phenolic materials. A, Evaluation of the effects of
methanolic extracts from transgenic lines and wild type on the growth of V. dahliae. Photos were taken 3 d after the mixtures of
methanolic extracts and V991 strain spores (mixed and placed at room temperature for 12 h or 24 h) were dropped onto potato-
dextrose agar media. The mixture of methanol extraction buffer (5% methanol) and V991 strain spores (placed at room tem-
perature for 24 h) served as theMock. B, No-choice feeding assay to determine the effects of methanolic extracts from each line on
cotton bollworm. Wild-type leaves were smeared with the methanolic extracts from each line, and recorded 4 d after cotton
bollworm treatment. Values are the means 6 SD; n = 4. C, Choice feeding assay to determine the effects of methanolic extracts
from each plant line for cotton bollworm. The population size and leaf consumption of each leaf was recorded at 12 h, 24 h, and
48 h after cotton bollworm treatment. Values are the means6 SD; n = 4. All of the leaves used in the no-choice and choice assays
were from wild type and were smeared with the methanolic extracts from each line. D, Gossypol content in roots and young
leaves. Values are the means6 SD; n = 9. E, Nar, Que, DHK, DHQ, DHM, and rutin content in roots and young leaves. Values are
the means6 SD; n = 9. Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. *, P, 0.05; **, P, 0.01. All of the experiments
were repeated at least three times with similar results. Bars = 1 cm.
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of pathogenesis- and abiotic stress-related genes and
enhanced tolerance to fungal infection and drought
(Gallego-Giraldo et al., 2011). We therefore conclude
that down-regulation of laccase leads to enhanced tol-
erance to V. dahliae and cotton bollworm through an
increase in JA and JA-Ile levels (Fig. 3, C and D), asso-
ciatedwith an up-regulation of genes involved in the JA
signaling pathway (Supplemental Figs. S9 and S10).
Secondary Metabolites Play a Complex Role in Plant-
Invader Interactions
Our metabolic data further suggest that the sup-
pressed lignin polymerization in the laccase RNAi lines
leads to a redirection of metabolic ﬂux in the phenyl-
propanoid pathway to the formation of ﬂavonoids and
phenolics (Figs. 3B and 4E), and the increased contents
of ﬂavonoids and gossypol likely account for the ob-
served inhibitory effects on V. dahliae mycelial growth
and cotton bollworm feeding (Figs. 4, A to D and 5;
Supplemental Fig. S12). This interpretation is sup-
ported by the observation that silencing GbCAD1, a key
enzyme involved in gossypol biosynthesis, compro-
mises cotton resistance to V. dahliae (Gao et al., 2013);
and overexpression of the Arabidopsis transcription
factor AtMYB12 in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) results in
the enhanced expression of genes involved in the phe-
nylpropanoid pathway, leading to a severalfold higher
accumulation of ﬂavonoids and to the development of
Figure 5. Influence of gossypol and flavonoids onV. dahliae and cotton bollworm growth. A and B, The fungus was grown for 5 d
on the PDA plates with the indicated concentration for each chemical and the colony diameter was determined. C and D, The
second-instar cotton bollworm was fed with the artificial diet with the indicated concentration for each chemical for 7 d, and the
weight was determined. Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. *, P, 0.05; **, P, 0.01. All of the experiments
were repeated at least three times with similar results for DHK, DHM, DHQ, Nar, and Que. Bars = 1 cm.
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resistance against the leaf-eating insect pests Spo-
doptera litura and H. armigera (Misra et al., 2010).
Unlike cotton bollworm, aphids are piercing-sucking
insects; they insert a stylet into the phloem to suck out
the sap (Howe and Jander, 2008). Most studies of plant-
aphid interactions show that SA is the dominant mol-
ecule in plant defense to aphid infestation; an increased
SA level and an induced SA defense pathway are
Figure 6. The histochemical localization of flavonoids in the aphid feeding sites. The histochemical localization of flavonoids in
young stem, petiole, and young leaf. Brown color indicates the presence of flavonoids. Compared with wild type, the RNAi lines
ofGhLac1 showed enhanced accumulation of flavonoids in the epidermis, collenchyma, and pith, and the overexpression lines of
GhLac1 showed decreased content of flavonoids in those tissues. In addition, the content of the flavonoids showed no significant
difference between the wild-type andGhLac1 transgenic lines in vascular tissue, especially in primary phloem. C, collenchyma;
Co, cortex; Cp, cortex parenchyma; EP, epidermis, PA, palisade; Pi, pith; PP, primary phloem; PX, primary xylem; S, spongy.
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prerequisites for plant defense against aphids (Avila
et al., 2012; Spoel et al., 2003; Kloth et al., 2016). In the
GhLac1 overexpression lines, the observed enhanced
tolerance to aphids may derive from the increased lig-
nin deposition and the activated SA-mediated defense
responses (Figs. 3A and 4F). The down-regulation of
GhLac1 led to a greater susceptibility to cotton aphids.
The reduced lignin content in these plants might facil-
itate the insertion of aphid stylets (Fig. 3A). However,
the observed reduced activity of the SA signaling
pathway in the laccase RNAi lines suggests this ac-
counts for plant susceptibility (Fig. 7).
The different mode of feeding by cotton bollworm
and cotton aphid may explain why RNAi plants accu-
mulated many more ﬂavonoids, but led to a distinct
effect on aphid feeding (Fig. 4, A toD). Feeding by stylet
may avoid aphid ingestion of potentially toxic phenolic
from the phloem. Although numerous studies show
that the aphid infection can induce ﬂavonoid synthesis
and accumulation in plants, and some ﬂavonoids pos-
sess inhibitory effects on aphid growth and reproduc-
tion rate, details about the location of toxic compounds
have not previously been determined (Smith and
Chuang, 2014; Morkunas et al., 2016; Woźniak et al.,
2017). Flavonoids are likely synthesized in a cytoplas-
mic metabolic environment, and the ﬂavonoid biosyn-
thetic genes are regulated by light, but the long distance
movement of ﬂavonoids is largely unknown (Buer
et al., 2007). A recent study in Arabidopsis showed that
overexpression of AtMYB75 results in accumulated
ﬂavonoids and enhanced plant resistance to caterpil-
lars, but no effects on aphid (Onkokesung et al., 2014),
and this is due to the differential kaempferol-3,7-dir-
hamnoside accumulation after infection by either cat-
erpillars or aphids. This suggests that the precise
transport and localization of ﬂavonoids may be an
Figure 7. The suppressed SA-mediated defense response accounts for the aphid susceptibility in GhLac1 RNAi lines. A, SA
content of roots and young leaves of transgenic and wild-type plants under uninfected and cotton aphid-infected conditions.
Values are the means6 SD; n = 9. B, qRT-PCR analysis of the expression levels of selected genes involved in the SA synthesis and
signaling pathway in transgenic and wild-type plants after infection with cotton aphid. The values are normalized toGhUB7 and
expressed as the means 6 SD; n = 3. Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test. All experiments were repeated at
least three times with similar results.
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important component of the interaction between plants
and speciﬁc insect herbivores, and may determine tol-
erance levels by the plant.
Although up- or down-regulation of GhLac1 had no
signiﬁcant effect on cotton plant growth and develop-
ment, the cotton ﬁber development showed a dramatic
response. The overexpression lines had a poor ﬁber
quality, with high micronaire, and the RNAi lines had a
shorter ﬁber length (data not shown). Using a more
restricted expression promoter to replace the 35S pro-
motor may be a better approach for breeding pest and
pathogen resistance in cotton, and for a reduced effect
on cotton ﬁber quality.
Altered Cell Wall Polysaccharides in GhLac1 Transgenic
Lines Act as a Stress Generator
The lignin synthesis deﬁciency in the RNAi lines of
GhLac1, associated with enhanced resistance to V. dah-
liae and cotton bollworm, was associated also with an
activated JA signaling pathway, so it compensates for
defects in structural resistance otherwise provided by
lignin. Our evidence supports amodel inwhich GhLac1
acts as a stress generator to modulate JA levels. The
altered dosage of GhLac1 in the transgenic lines leads to
cell wall modiﬁcations, resulting in altered DAMPs
(oligogalacturonides, OGAs) signal in the transgenic
lines. We suggest that the cell wall fragments could
induce JA synthesis (Supplemental Fig. S11B). Al-
though the elicitor activity of OGAs is well docu-
mented, the mechanism for the perception of OGAs
remains obscure (D’Ovidio et al., 2004). The Arabi-
dopsis wall-associated kinase 1 (WAK1) has the ability
to bind these oligosaccharides in vitro, suggesting
WAK1 or its homologs might be the receptor for OGAs
(Brutus et al., 2010). It has been reported that during the
early physiological responses to DAMPs, ion ﬂux ex-
change, including Ca2+ and H+, was the most notable
characteristic (Boller and Felix, 2009). Whether altered
JA synthesis and the related gene expression changes
depend on a Ca2+ signal or on pattern recognition re-
ceptor activity requires further research.
CONCLUSION
Plants live in complex environments in which they
continuously encounter a broad range of pathogens
and insects with various invasion strategies. The co-
evolutionary arms race between plants and invaders
provides plants with a highly sophisticated defense
system to recognize the invaders and activate response
systems to protect themselves. We have found that the
modulation of GhLac1 expression leads to a redirection
of metabolic ﬂux in the phenylpropanoid pathway,
associated with a rebalance of phytohormones that
confer broad tolerance to pests and pathogens, and this
opens the opportunity for new strategies for breeding
biotic resistance in crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
Gossypium hirsutum cv YZ1 cotton plants and transgenic lines of GhLac1
derived from YZ1 were either cultivated in Wuhan, China, under normal
farming practices or grown in the greenhouse during the winter. Indoor ex-
periments were maintained at a constant temperature of 25°C to 28°C under
long-day conditions with an 8-h/16-h dark/light photoperiod and a relative
humidity of 60%. Experiments with excised leaves were performed in 29-cm 3
44-cm plastic boxes or 9-cm round glass dishes supplied with Hoagland’s so-
lution. All biological samples were stored at 280°C until further analysis.
GhLac1 Cloning, Sequence Analysis, Vector Construction,
and Plant Transformation
ESTs were isolated from a suppression subtractive hybridization library of
cell wall regeneration during protoplast culture in cotton (Yang et al., 2008). The
full-lengthGhLac1 genewas obtained through DNAwalking using the Genome
Walker Universal Kit (Clontech) with YZ1 DNA as the PCR template. The open
reading frame (ORF) of GhLac1 was predicted by ORF Finder (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) and further conﬁrmed by sequencing the
cDNA. The amino acid sequence alignments and phylogenetic relationship
were generated using ClustalX (http://www.clustal.org/) and MEGA5
(http://www.megasoftware.net/), respectively.
Full-length GhLac1 was cloned into the Gateway vector pK2GW7.0 (Ghent
University) by attB with attP site (BP) recombination and attL with attR site
recombination (Invitrogen) to generate the overexpression vector. The
conserved region of GhLac1 was inserted into pHellsgate4 through BP recom-
bination reactions to generate the GhLac1 RNAi vector. The GhLac1 over-
expression and RNAi vectors were used to transform YZ1 by Agrobacterium
tumefaciens (strain GV3101)-mediated transformation according to previous
methods (Jin et al., 2006). The primers used in this study are listed in
Supplemental Table S2.
Visualization of Cell Wall Regeneration
To determine the role of GhLac1 in plant cell wall regeneration, protoplasts
were isolated from YZ1 or the GhLac1 overexpression lines embryogenic calli
according to previous methods (Min et al., 2015) and transferred to a cell wall
regeneration medium described by Yang et al. (2007). The visualization of cell
wall regeneration was performed as described by Yang et al. (2008).
Treatments with Methyl Jasmonate, H2O2, SA, and
Verticillium dahliae
Cotton seedlings were treated with 200 mMmethyl jasmonate (MeJA; Sigma-
Aldrich), 2 mM SA (Sigma-Aldrich), and 1 mM H2O2 (Sigma-Aldrich) according
to the experiment. Four YZ1 seedlings were cultivated in a pot in a growth
chamber until reaching the three-leaf stage and then treated withMeJA or H2O2
by soil drench application. Control plants were treated with distilled water in
the same way. The roots of four individual seedlings were collected for each
treatment at each time point.
For treatmentwithV. dahliae, three-leaf-stage YZ1 seedlingswere inoculated
with V. dahliae strain V991 spore solutions as described previously (Xu et al.,
2011). Control plants were treated with distilled water in the same way. The
roots of the control and treated plants were harvested at each time point. Ex-
periments were maintained at a constant temperature of 25°C under long-day
conditions with an 8-h/16-h dark/light photoperiod and a relative humidity of
60%.
Southern and Northern Blotting
Todetermine theT-DNAinsertion copynumberof transgenic linesofGhLac1,
genomic DNAwas extracted using the plant genomic DNA kit DP305 (Tiangen
Biotech). A quantity of 20 mg of genomic DNAwas digested withHindIII (New
England Biolabs) for 60 h, and Southern blotting was performed using the DIG-
High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. A fragment of the NPTII gene was used as a probe
to detect the copy number.
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For northern blotting, total RNAwas isolated from the leaves using a minor
modiﬁed guanidine thiocyanate method as described previously (Deng et al.,
2012). A quantity of 25 mg of total RNA was separated in 1.2% agarose for-
maldehyde gels for 4 h and then transferred onto a nylon membrane. A speciﬁc
frame of GhLac1was ampliﬁed using the primer pair GhLac1-northern-F/R and
used as the probe, and blot hybridization was performed using the DIG-High
Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The primers used in our study are listed in
Supplemental Table S2.
RT-PCR and qRT-PCR
To determine the expression levels of the genes involved in the plant defense
response, RT-PCR and qRT-PCR analyses were performed. First-strand cDNA
was generated from 3 mg of total RNA using SuperScript III reverse tran-
scriptase (Invitrogen). qRT-PCR was performed in 15 mL reactions using the
ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems), with at least three
technical replicates and three independent biological replicates. For each in-
dependent biological replicate, we took material samples from at least 5 to
10 plants of each line or treatment. GhUB7was used as an internal control. The
primers used in our study are listed in Supplemental Table S2.
Pathogen Infection and Disease Assay
To determine the performance of wild-type and transgenic lines in response
to fungal pathogens, three-leaf-stage seedlings ofwild-type and transgenic lines
were inoculatedwithV. dahlia strain V991 as described above. The disease index
was scored using at least 25 plants per treatment and repeated at least three
times. The plant disease index was calculated according to Xu et al. (2011); a
higher disease index indicates more serious symptoms and increased suscep-
tibility to V. dahliae. Experiments were maintained at a constant temperature of
25°C to 28°C under long-day conditions with an 8-h/16-h dark/light photo-
period and a relative humidity of 60%.
Choice and No-Choice Assays of Cotton Bollworm and
Cotton Aphid
Choice and no-choice assays were performed using cotton bollworms and
cotton aphids on leaves ofwild-type and transgenic lines ofGhLac1 in 293 44 cm
plastic boxes or 9-cm round glass dishes as described previously, with slight
modiﬁcation (Zhang et al., 2014). Brieﬂy, for the choice assay using aphids,
80 apterous aphids were placed in the center of a culture dish, and the leaves of
wild-type and transgenic plants were placed symmetrically around the dish.
The total numbers of adult and nymph aphids per leaf were recorded at 12 h,
24 h, and 48 h. For the no-choice assay of aphids, 10 apterous adult aphids were
released onto a wild-type or transgenic leaf. The total numbers of adult and
nymph aphids per leaf were counted at 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h. The design of the
choice assay using cotton bollwormswas the same as the choice assay of aphids.
For the cotton bollworm no-choice assay, one second-instar cotton bollworm
was released onto one wild-type or transgenic leaf in a 9-cm round glass dish,
and leaf consumption and larval weight were recorded at 0 d, 2 d, and 4 d.
Experiments were performed in an incubator and maintained at a constant
temperature of 25°C under long-day conditions with an 8-h/16-h dark/light
photoperiod and a relative humidity of 60%.
Histochemical Staining and Determination of the Total
Lignin Content
Histochemical staining of hand-cut cross sections of cotton stem tissue was
used to visualize lignin deposition. Sections were cut at the same position of
inoculated and mock-treated stems. Lignin was visualized using Wiesner rea-
gent (Xu et al., 2011). Brieﬂy, sections were dipped in a phloroglucinol solution
(2% v/v in 95% ethanol) for 10 min, followed by 18% HCl for 5 min, and im-
mediately photographed under a ﬂuorescence microscope (DM2500; Leica)
with bright ﬁeld illumination.
The lignin content of roots andyoung leaveswasdetermined for at least three
biological replicates from protein-free cell wall fractions using the lignin-
thioglycolic acid reaction according to a previous study (Bubna et al., 2011).
The lignin content was expressed as the weight percentage of dry weight.
Measurement of PAL Enzyme Activity
Root and leaf sampleswere collected from three-leaf-stage seedlings of wild-
type and transgenic lines of GhLac1, and PAL activity was measured according
to themethod of Dubery and Smit (1994)with slight modiﬁcations. The samples
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and quickly ground into a ﬁne powder. Samples
of 100 mg were homogenized in extraction buffer [0.05 M borate buffer, pH 8.8,
with 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 2% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone]. The lysate
was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C, and the supernatant contained
crude enzyme extract. The supernatant was incubated for 1 h at 37°C with
0.025 M borate buffer, pH 8.8, and 5 mM L-Phe. The reaction was stopped by
adding 6 M HCl. The mixture was measured spectrophotometrically at 290 nm.
The PAL enzyme activity was expressed as micrograms of cinnamic acid
formed per gram of fresh weight.
Determination of the Total Flavonoid and Gossypol
Equivalent Contents
The totalﬂavonoid contentwasmeasured according to apreviously reported
spectrophotometric method with minor modiﬁcations (Dewanto et al., 2002).
Brieﬂy, samples of leaves or roots (approximately 100 mg, the precise weight
was recorded) were frozen in liquid nitrogen and quickly ground. 1 mL of 80%
(v/v) methanol was added. After centrifugation at 13,000 rpm, the supernatant
was collected, and the residual pellet was reextracted with 1 mL of 80% (v/v)
methanol. The supernatants were combined and clariﬁed by centrifugation in a
microfuge at 2000 rpm for 30 min. 0.1 mL of the extract or rutin standard so-
lution was mixed with 0.5 mL distilled water in a test tube, to which was added
30 mL of 5% NaNO2 (w/v) solution. After 6 min, 60 mL of 10% (w/v) AlCl3
solution was added to the test tube. After 5 min of standing time, 0.2 mL of 1 M
NaOH solution was added. The mixture was brought to 1 mL with distilled
water and mixed well. The absorbance was measured immediately against the
blank at 420 nm using a Multimode Plate Reader (PerkinElmer).
The gossypol equivalents were extracted and quantitated following a pre-
viously reported phloroglucinol/HCl method (Gao et al., 2013). A standard
curve was made using gossypol (Sigma-Aldrich).
Measurement of Phytohormones
Tomeasure the endogenous concentrations of JA, JA-Ile,OPDA, andSA, leaf,
or root samples of approximately100mgwere homogenized twicewith 80%(v/v)
coldmethanol and shaken at 4°C overnight in the dark. The dissolution,ﬁltration,
storage, and quantiﬁcation of the combined extract were performed as described
in Sun et al. (2014). To each sample were added 7.5 ng (6) of 9-, 10-dihydro-JA
(OlChemim), and 75 ng of 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) as internal
standards for the JA, JA-Ile, OPDA, and SA content assays.
Effects of Methanolic Extracts on Pathogens
and Herbivores
To determine the effects ofmethanolic extracts on pathogens and herbivores,
whole three-leaf-stage wild-type and transgenic seedlings were separately
frozen in liquid nitrogen and quickly ground. A 10 g sample of each line was
extracted twice with 10mL of 80% (v/v)methanol and shaken at 4°C overnight.
The combined extract was evaporated to the aqueous phase with N2, and dis-
solved in 10 mL of 5% (v/v) methanol. To detect the effects of methanolic
extracts on pathogens, the equivalent volume of methanolic extracts and
V991 strain spores (prepared as described in Xu et al., 2011, and adjusted to
105 spores/mL with sterile distilled water) were mixed and placed at room
temperature for 12 h or 24 h. 10 mL of the mixture was dropped on PDA
medium and cultured for 3 d to detect the growth of V. dahliae spores. To
detect the effects of methanolic extracts on herbivores, no-choice and choice
assays of cotton bollworms and cotton aphids were performed with wild-
type leaves that had been daubed with methanolic extracts.
To test the toxicity of those secondary metabolites to V. dahliae strain V991
and cotton bollworm, 2 mg/mL gossypol (Aladdin), Nar (Sigma-Aldrich), Que
(Sigma-Aldrich), DHK (Sigma-Aldrich), DHQ (Sigma-Aldrich), DHM (Alad-
din), and rutin (Aladdin) were prepared with 80% (v/v) methanol. Referring to
the previous studies, the ﬁnal concentration of those materials in PDAmedium
was 10 mg/mL, and the PDA medium with equal volume of 80% (v/v) meth-
anol was used asMock (König et al., 2014; Jadhav et al., 2012;Mellon et al., 2014;
Krempl et al., 2016). The artiﬁcial diet for cotton bollworm was prepared as
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described in Chen et al. (2017). The ﬁnal concentration of gossypol, Nar, Que,
DHK, DHQ, DHM, and rutin were 1 mg/g, 1 mg/g, 1 mg/g, 1 mg/g, 1 mg/g,
1 mg/g, and 20 mg/g, respectively. Second-instar cotton bollworms were fed
with those artiﬁcial diets for 7 d, and then photographed and weighted. Ex-
periments were performed in an incubator and maintained at a constant tem-
perature of 25°C under long-day conditions with an 8-h/16-h dark/light
photoperiod and a relative humidity of 60%.
Determination and Histochemical Staining of the
Flavonoid and Gossypol Contents
To determinate the endogenous concentrations of gossypol, Nar, Que, DHK,
DHQ, DHM, and rutin, leaf, or root samples were dried in a lyophilizer and
ground toaﬁnepowder.Thepowder (40mg)was extractedwith2mL80%(v/v)
methanol or solvent containing acetonitrile/water/phosphoric acid (80:20:0.1,
v/v/v)byultrasoniﬁcation for 20min for thedetectionofﬂavonoidsorgossypol,
respectively. The sample was centrifuged for 10 min at 13,000 rpm. The extract
was analyzed on LC-MS or HPLC equipment for ﬂavonoids or gossypol de-
tection according to previously studies (Sunilkumar et al., 2006; Tan et al., 2013).
Histochemical staining of hand-cut cross sections of cotton tissuewas used to
visualize ﬂavonoid localization. Sections were cut at the same position and
visualized using 5% (w/v) NaOH. Brieﬂy, sections were dipped in 5% (w/v)
NaOH for 10 min, and immediately photographed under a ﬂuorescence mi-
croscope (DM2500; Leica) with bright ﬁeld illumination, the brown color in-
dicating the presence of ﬂavonoids.
Isolation of Cell Wall Water-Soluble Polysaccharides
The content of cell wall polysaccharides was measured according to a pre-
viously reported method with minor modiﬁcations (Rosli et al., 2004; Gallego-
Giraldo et al., 2011). Brieﬂy, samples (approximately 5 g) of leaves or roots were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and quickly ground. The powder was homogenized
with 10 mL 80% (v/v) methanol, and incubated overnight at 4°C. The ho-
mogenate was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min. The methanol-insoluble
cell wall residue was washed twice with 10mL 80% (v/v) ethanol and followed
with 10 mL absolute ethanol. After centrifugation at 13,000 rpm, the insoluble
cell wall residue was dried with N2 and weighted.
Elicitation of Cell Cultures
The cell suspensions used in this experiment was derived from YZ1 em-
bryogenic callus after two weeks subculture in dark (Sun et al., 2004). The 5-mL
cell suspension cultures were treated with 5 mL of the water soluble fraction
from wild type or the transgenic lines in 50 mL Erlenmeyer ﬂasks, using the
equal volume of distilled water or PGA (ﬁnal concentration 0.5 mg/mL) as
negative or positive control, respectively. The cell suspension cultures were
harvested from each group of elicited samples at 10 h post elicitation, and
frozen at 80°C for further analysis (Gallego-Giraldo et al., 2011).
Accession Numbers
Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank databases
under the following accession numbers: GhLac1, KX822020.1, GhUB7,
DQ116441.
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